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morons pistol shots were fired at them, and a
Lnumber were slightly wounded. The seces-
Aort paved in the most indecent and un-
becoming manner. They hooted, halloed,
tuul tried to break up the meeting, and were
particularly bitter against Judge Bond, doing
all in their power, not only to prevent the
meeting, but to keep him from speaking. The
Judge, who is a fearless min, paid no atten-
tion to the rebel interruptions, but spoke for
an hour. On Saturday evening last, n Union
meeting was held at Covington, Ky., which
was addressed by William D. Gentry, candi-
date for the Kentucky Legislature. It was
soon broken up by a mob of rebels, who
pelted the meeting, consisting of three hun-
dred persons, with stones and eggs. Pistols
were flourished, and Mr. Gentry ceased
speaking, and thus prevedted bloodshed.
These are only specimens of what is going on
all over the South. It iS the old way the
people (Wthat section have of asking to be
"let alone."

It is nothing new. In the very commence-
ment of the Christian era, there were evil
spirits in Capernaum, whose one cry was:
"Let us alone!" and who proved their claim
to an undisturbed possession of their victims,
by the torments they inflicted upon them.
The lesson should not be lost upon the evil
spirits that are now vexing the exhausted
body of the South. They ought to know
that until they show a better claim to be "let
alone" titan such scenes of outrage and vio-
lence, every such manifestation of their ha-
tred of light and liberty and loyalty only
hastens their own confusion and ensures their
overthrow.

of slaVery is not Yet, fully exorcised:
breaks out in violent endeavors to suppress
the introduction-of light into the dark places
of the South, :and oPpo,ses itself with a stupid
obstinacy to. that. inevitable march of events
which is the proper and only result of the

overthrow of the slaveholders' rebellion..
At Centreville, '_lid., aRepublican meeting

was held on Thursday last, where Judge
Bond, General Gregory andGeneral Dennison
Spoke. A riotous attempt was made by the
rebels to break up the meeting. Several ne-
groes were attacked and badly beaten, and

We hare,facilities for the prompt and superior execu-
tion of till workthat may be required, and at rates ec low

Mare ofany other establishment in the city,
igicr.,..--eran6eax-a-Antkr..4 _

under our own control and management; which, in view

ofthe fact that our experience has an extent of more than

one of them was•shot through the ear

twenty-five yearn, We can ammo our patrons to In accord

eIkIXC with the demands of the greatestpossible skill

ALEX AND RC. BRI'6ON,

JosErnA. Bitvgox

A. C. BRYSON & CO

MEYER'S NEWLYIMPROVED CRESCENT
SCALEOVERSTRUNG PIANOS.

Acknowledged to be thebeat. Lowden Prize Medal and
Blithest Awards in Arnerka received. 3IELODEONS
AND SECONDHAND HANDS.
bank W Warerooms. 799Arch st., below Eighth.

Monday, August 5, 1887.

THE POOR BOY.
The trial of Mr. Bradley's • "poor b6-3%y' is

nearly at an end. Mr. Bradley has exhausted
hispectiliarline oftactics, in his client's be-
half, and has constructed a character for Sur-
ratt at once original and beautiful. This as-
eosin of Abraham: Lincoln, connected by
links ofsteel to the diabolic plot, from its in-
ception to its execution,isheld up as a shining
example ofinjured innocence, and his counsel
winds up his lengthy argument and harangue
by expressing the hope that th's "poorboy"
will be acquitted by the jury without leaving
the box, and that they will not only absolve '
him from all participation in the crime, but
Willa/so record their approval of the conduct
ofthe other conspirators who have ahead:),
paid the penalty of their crimes.

Mr. Bradley has overacted his part. If he
had rested content with an effort to break the
chain-of damning evidence which the prose-
cution have wound around his client, and to
raise. those technical difficulties in the way of

conviction, which the skillful .criminal
lawyer knows so well how to handle, he
might have succeeded in exciting doubts in
the mind of some one or more of the jury.
But the "poorboy" policy wag 'a very poor
one. The assumption of immaculate inno-
cence overdoes the case. The line of defence
adopted forbade such en assumption. 'ln the
effort to prove alibis, and to account for the
doings of Surratt at various times, his coun-
sel were compelled to relinquish the "poor
boy" theory, early in the case. They
Pierved him to • be a rascal of one
kind, in order to disprove that he was a
cal of another kind. ,They were compelled
toadniit aziotiir for his actions, comradeS
for his association, and a general line of con=
diet both before and after-the -assassin-a-Mei,
whicb. makes-the cry of "poor boy" a sim-
ple. triookery. impossible to imagine
thatany favorable impression should be made
upon an' intelligent jury. by such an over-
strained and unreasonable appeal as that
wldch closed Mr, Bradley's argument.

Mr. Pierrepontcould scarcely have asked a
better introduction to the jurythan this con-
elusion' of- Mr. Bradley's speech. If his
counsel had left him somewhat nearer the..
earth, Surrattwould have had, comparatively. ,
some foothold on . which to rest. But
in his zeal to add to his profes-
sional renown, the senior counsel elevated
his 'wretched client to such a giddy height of
innocence and virtue, that it needed but a fin-

. ger's touch to topple the airy and fantastic
structure to the ground. Mr. Pientepont's ar-
gument is not yet complete, and probably will
not be before to-morrow. But it haspro;
greasedfar enough to mark it as a forensic
effort of great ability, and very far above the
general sttuaclard of the proceedings of this
remarkable trial. Dignifiect.
ii3kic, precise in its statement of facts, solitid-1
in its legal. definitions, the argument of 31.r.
Pierrepont should be followed by the public
as an exhaustive andconvincing summing up
of the case. The "poor boy" pretensions of
Mr. Bradley vanish like light dust
before . the North wind, and . the
flimsy defences which he has so des-
perately striven to build around his
miserable client go down like straw before
the resistless array of truth and fact which
the prOsecution is now marshalling against
him. The country will be gladwhen this
protracted trial is over. If the jury find their
verdict in accordance with the law and the
evidence, there cannot be a shadow of doubt
as to the conviction of Surratt. If they shrink
from the responsibility, or are recreant to
their sworn duty, the result, so far as they are
concerned, was well expressed by Mr. Pierre-

. pont, on Saturday, when he said "What will
you do with this testimony, gentlemen of the
jury? Will you discard it? If so, you will
no doubt tell .your fetiow-ciavenB /toll,
tehen you Cow out."

Called to visit Moyamensing Prison a few
days since, we used the occasion to look a
little beyond the unhappy4lect whose con-
dition at first occupied our, attention, and as
the Grand Jury had recently made an inter-
esting. "presentment," with regard to the
crowded condition of the cells; especially the
cells of the convict block," we thought it
well to obtaiii information by personal obser-
vation, and/then to urge upon the authorities
a remedy for the evil... The block in which
are imprisoned the male convicts contains,
two hundred and. foun:cella, that is, sixty-
eight upon each of the three floors. The
necessities of the trades require the diversion
of nine of these cells, so, that only one hun-
dred and ninety-five are, aajhe Grand Jury
says; "available,"for the purpose of impris-
onment. AndTor these edi@ there are about
four llgudiesLanct_forty4hree-convicts.. j_Of
course there mustbe two andthreein a single.
_cell.`, This is not according to law, andexpe,
rience shows that it is not consistent with true
humanity.

The situation of matters in the south block,
is but little better. On the first floor are put
the male vagrants, drunkards, &c. On' the
-second and third- floors are kept those males
who are awaiting trial, and those who, al-
though sentenced by the Court, are not pro-
perly called convicts. The crowded state of
the cells for sentenced persons is as injurious
as that for the convicts. But not less crowded
•are the cells .for those who await trial, and
who may claim to. be regarded as innocent
until a jury has pronounced them guilty. It
must certainly be a great wrong in general to
have a young man, arrested for sorne'imputed
offence, made the cell companion of a brutal
ruffian, who has fought his way into prison,
or of an artful scoundrel who would take de-
light in confirming in crime one who had
only commenced wrong doing.

The remedy for this state of thine: is cer7
4Adrobvions. • Theictii,

• hope that the number of commitments and.
convictions is to le lessened,and no one doubts
that the eonvictfelon should be shut up
where he May be kept from doing *men ntis
chief, and where humanity would labor to
nudie him a better man. The remedy, then,
is to multiply the number of cells. Some
people think that the prison should be out of
the city. That may be true, but the prison
is now in the city. The city has grown down
to it, and as it is ttus,it would be worth while
to inquire whether one or more blocks for
convicts and "sentenced prisoners" Might
not be added without greatly increasing the
cost of administering the affairs of the insti-
tution. It is stated that the .city Might ob-
tain, at a small cost, a, lotof ground on Passa-
yunk avenue, adjoining immediately on the
south side of the prison lot, and upon that
could be erected one or two strong buildings
on a plan similar to the existing blocks. This is
worthy of attention. The Female Department
is about to be relieved by an extension of the
present building, &c. The proposed souse
of Correction has nothing to do with the ad-
ditional convict block, none of those who go
to the former are inmatcs tof the latter, and,
the erection of a Souse of Correction would
not perceptibly relieve the prison, certainly
not in any but what is called ithe Vagrant
Department

REFRIGERATORS
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CROQUET GAMES

641 North Ninth street.

WANT TO BE LET ALO3 E.
The desire to be "let alone" appears to be

very near to the Southern heart. It is a senti-
ment which manifested itself imitc actively
during the rebellion, and is still kept alive by
the same means which were then resorted to.,
Gettysburg and Antietam, the Alabama and
the Shenandoah,. Dr. Blackburn with his
yellow fever, and Booth with his assassin
band, were all expressions of that consuming
:desire to be let alone, which possessed the
peaceful breasts of the amiable people of the
South. Since therebelliOn was crushed out,
the cry to be "let alone" has been kept up.
Thonaassacresof New Orleans and Memphis,
and the unnumbered and ,nnrecorded
deeds .of bloodshed and ' violence which
are . of daily occurrence in Texas and
other iporfions of the South, are:
the harmless devices,—the sign-language by
which this peculiar people convey to their
sonquerortr.this great wantof their souls. As.progresses, and the process of recon-

Ehrtletien, adopted by the people ofthe Unitediltiltett,lbrough their legal representatives,
OttirjOrward, the restlessness of the defeated
irehels increases. The reports from variou

td the country Rom that the evil 0;iri

New York unquestionalal3rls'aheadof Phil-
adelphia in respect to the establishment of a
"Morgue," an incitation of a 'humane French
institution, through the instrumentality of
which the friends of unknown persons whohave met with violent deaths may be afforded
an opportunity ofreeognizing and recoverifig
the bodies of the loat 'ones.. -The BULLETIN
for many years has urged the establishment
trf suelinn institution in this city, but .Phila-
delphia moves Slowly and surely, and when
we do get a "Morgue" doubtless it will be on
a plan which will be a great improvement
upon the Paris and New York systems. The
New York "-Morgue" is described as a modelconcern, which is located upon Twenty-sixth
street, near the East river. The room devoted
to its use is small, being scarcely twenty feet
square. The floor 14 made of small Melts,
the alternating red and white ofwhich form a
.ehecker-work. 'There is a prevailing damp-
Jae:* in the 'air, but it it wol and plemunt.
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The.room is divided into. two compartments I - - . -•-•
of about equal size, the separation being a : ..

glass partition, commencing at the I. ,
street-door and running ' the length of ~, .

the apartment. The right-hand side of
this partition is devoid offurniture. The glass-
room, as the other compartment may be
called, is devoted to the exposure of the
bodies. It contains four tables, with iron TILEwThIitAVELkIreerITS, •
frames and heavy marble slabs for tops. The ColoredDuck k•uite,
Upon these tables the "bodies, after being The .1,=:,.2,41,58-;,a,,,, ' t, -p g

with the exception of a covering The Short Duck Sacks,
about the loins, are laid on their backs. In- - ReeliZni=tincoats,

Thedia-rubbertubes are suspended fr the cell- The Skeleton Sacks,
r a his time, because they are Just the

ing, and from these a constant ipping of ;4hr olgalioP3ithotttfreather. Our styles are as elegantlc .. tow, people buy with greateattsfaction.water falls upon the forehead of t e corpse as in any custom.establiahment. Our price., are so

to keep- t flesh and -cool until idee.::':.:,-.;....' '.- -.-- • - • . WA YA MAKER,s.k BROWN, . .
shall have taken place, or the time expires for ME LARGEST CLOT

O
HING

AR HALLHOUSB;
the exposure of , the body. Twenty-four 1 THE CORNER OFRIXTB AND MARKETSTS.
hours is the usual time. If the remains are
identified they are given into the hands of the
friends, together with whatever clothing and
other property may have been found upon
the body; if noidentification takes place, the
corpse, after the usual inquest of the Coroner,
is interred, and the effects which came with
it are kept a number of months for whomso-
ever may call for and identify them. Phila-
delphia should long since have hada Morgue.

The Grand Jury organized to-day and it
will at once proceed to act upon such bills of
indictment as may be sent into it. The
BULLETIN, in common with the public gene-
rally, will look anxiously for its action con-
cerning the charges against Alderman
McMullin and Common Councilman Barnes.
of the Fourth Ward. So far as the peace and
dignity of the city are concerned, their cases
will be among the most important that will
be brought before the Grand Inquest, 'Ordi-
nary outlawry is bad enough, but when men
who should be the conservators of the public
peace engage in deeds ofoutrage andviolence,
and lead simpler men on to mischief; it be-
comes a question of Government or Anarchy,
in which every good citizen has a home in-
terest. We shall look anxiously for the ac,
tion of the Grand Jury in these important
cases.

The Kentucky State Election takes place
to-day There are three tickets in the field,
viz.: The' Regular Democratic, supported
largely by returned rebels; the National
Democratic, supported by those not able to
stomachpie rebels, and the Union ticket, sup-
ported by'those who stood by the government
in the war. John L. Helm is the candidate
for Governor on the rebel Democratic ticket;
William B. Kinkead on the National Demo-
cratic, and Col. Sidney M. Barnes on the
Union. It would be a glorious thing if Col.
Barnes, who was a Union soldier, could be
elected; but this is scarcely to be expected of
Kentucky. Andrew Johnson's policy has
given ~strength, courage and energy to the
rebel party in that Btate, and he is doubtless
hoping for the election of Helm.

NORVII MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $BOO,OOO OF THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 80 year. to run, we are now prepared to Pell the
same at the low rate of 86, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent. inter
est, which in payable semi-annually. . • •

ThisLoan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com-
pany's R. It, 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 62 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extendingfrom the city of St.Loula into
Northern and CentralMissouri.

Full partrailare will bo given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK.& CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.

• DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can do so at market rates. -
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LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

QUALIT Y.

EVERY NOVELTY_ IN

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
-818 CHESTNUT. STREET,

A finely engraved portrait of llon. Thad-
deus Stevens has just been published by J.
E. Barr, of Lancaster. The likeness is
simply a perfect one, and the print, a's a work
of art, is deserving, of high praise. It has
been-engraved in a combination of-the- line,
stipple and mezzotint styles, by Mr. John Sar-
tain, of this city, and we remember nothing
better that he has done. The head is en-
closed in an oval composed of the inner
boundary ofa richly decorated spandrel. Mr.
Stevens has acquired such distinction, that
this fine likeness of him will be in great
demand.- •

INDIA RUBBER GOODS- ,

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vl:amazed Marline Bolting, !Meant • PackhM. Car
SplitEotinelkaVE2him VevriZto eiggglcr tlyi. Ihrtglrtj
Good.. ilirholeraleMetal. at lowestfactory:rim.••

RICHARD LEVICK.
• apattmn.lo

D°MG'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
men, broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass,C Ina, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired ,f the article to be mended. or the Cement. Al-
ways r •ady for use. Forsale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer, •

felti DP SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,
GUARDS PARTITIONS dm
GOAL. BOItEENS,FOURbELNIER WM1411,.;&c.

Winnfactured by IP
M. WALKER & SONS,

fe2o-em4p4 No. 11 North Sixth Street.

OPLD'I3 IMPROVED

M'CALLA,S NEW HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. Jel3-tf.ip§
B. M. FELTWELL, Sup't.

F I CCU CIRCULA,TING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
2(1.2 SouthEleventh street.

llll—Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. my:3l-4p-ly

Frn.6 WEAVER it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY.
NOW INFULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue

18.22

WILLIAM B. CARLILE.

THEO. H. M'CALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORWM,
InWiry 80.1 Chestnutstreet.

WARBURTO7O -IMPROVED, - VENTILATED
y-fiand corttingDress Hata (patented), ill all the apSTI proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. ,
sel3-Iyrp

. .JONES, TEMPUratCO , •
99 SOUTH NINTH STREET;._

FASHIONABLE 11A it'rtli 151.5-tirP
WANTWINES LIQUORS, FOREIGN DOMESTIC
VI ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS:

JORDAN,ES Pear street, below Thirdand Walnut
streets, begs to call attention to Lila large and varied stock
of goods now on band, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries anctelarets;Brandies, all qualities 4nd different vintages; Whiskif.
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale.,nowso extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

xNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.ETio.Pakciona andMackinaw Hata,together with a
greitYdribty of StrawHata, selling at, low prices. .

by THEO. H. MC:ALLA,
•AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED

RAT AND CAB EMPORIUM,
ief,-tfrp§ Be 4 CHESIN LIT STREET.
-

600 ARCH STREET. 600r
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualitiea unsurpassed. Them goods are furniolied iuack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of coot, in all
parts of the city.

DRUGGISTS` SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pull

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruinonts, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goode Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, die., all at " First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN di BROTHER,
apbtf rp 23 South Eighth street

H. P. it C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET 80APS.

I W WOODEN AND TIN WARE WE lIAVE ADDED A
J number of staple articles for Holuiekeepere , me to our

usually fair neaortineut of Housekeepers' Hardware.
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835. (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below-Niutb.

FOIL BLACKING YOUR BOOTS, WE HAVE NEAT
Walnut and ' ,tripled Stools, which will contain the

blacking tools and your surplus boots or shoes, and yet
answer for neat stools in an office or a chamber. TRU-
MAN doSIIAW, N0.835 (Eight Thirty-five),Marketstreet,
below Ninth. ,
rrilli REPEATING LIGHTS HAVE FIFTY

ignitableepotB on a prepared tape wound up in a Citi3C.
They will burn like a taper for a short time, are more con-
venient to carry in the pocket, and lciei dangermin thou
matcheg. told by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty4ive) Market etreet, below Ninth.
Al-ANIMA CIGARS.-100,01X1 NO. 2 FOR SASE BY A

31EIONO, 140 South Frout etreet. alt.l4lt*
QTEAMBIIri" NORMAN, FROM BOSTON.—CoTaWgnees

of merchandise per above eteamer will please s4nd for
their goods, now landingat Pine atreat wharf.
OItO.Bt.'JEWRY WINSOR dc CO.

"INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPacking'Hove, dre.
Engineers and dealers will find a full aaeortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hoes, &c., at the Manutacturer'e Headquartera,

. GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street,

Southride.
N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden and

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public 113called.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.— -

---

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color Restorer""London" Ilitwrous.r. Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" • Hair Color' Restorer' ,
"London" without Hair Color Restores Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Mir Color tivo. Restorer"
It is the only knoWii'Restoror of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" ' Hair Color Restorer ,'"London" not Hair Cobol' all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer' ,
"London" -Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MARESTUC UALR.ROFT, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT. •.

EC EEPI3 TIM SCALP OLEAN, COOL AND lIRALTIIY.

'IN THE COURT OF (COMMON PLEAKFOR THE CITY
and County of Philadelphia. JOSBNI Govigri.

JAMIMA- OOVETT., Septemia-r Term, 1g.07, No. 7.14. InDiverce. To JAM IMA GO VEIT, respondent. Please take
notice of 'sr rule in the above ease granted, returnable
MONDAY, September 16,1867, at It)u'elock A. M. .to show-
Clla' why a divorce a VIIICWO matrinionii shoald notbe
sleet eed. .101 IN O'BRIEN,

Attorneypro Libellant.hi' m:Lentn.. Aug. 5, 1867. - tram; 1-40
FOR SArE.—A RARE CHANCE FOR A GEN.

tleman wishing a country residence, four acres,with
good buildings; well, of excellent water; in the

Borough of Doylestown, Backs county, Pa. The location
IN very high and healthy, commanding an extended view
overa beautiful and rich country. An abundance ofBoat
and elm& ;10 minutes' walk from ltailroad Depot For
particulars ade:Ted J. K. PRICE,

ce6 m w f 247 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
FOE SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING, (BIEL-

tonavenue, Germantown, containing fifteen rooms—-
" all modern improvements. Lot 86x236, and hand-

oomelv improved: Several desirable 110110441 to rentPETrEIt,-RBICKIIAUM le PURDY. aus

"London Bair Color , . Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color It will Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London °of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
-"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Bcalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London

.
Hair Color Falling. Restorer."~..••

.NO-NCtiShingor preparation,before or nftor its use; ap-
plied by the hand or softbrush.
..Only 15cents abottle. gold at re swaysos.

/130 N. Sixth etreet_above Vine,je264V.fts;M-rP.tt And all Druggistaand Variety Stores.

Nr7rs TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS. &e.—New
key Primes, quality very fine; New Crop Currants.

Orange andLemon Peel,:New Malaga Lemons. faunAnd for sale by JUL B. BUBBLER & CO.. 108 South
aware avenue.

ULIYES PAROlES,cerkas, &c.—OLIVES FARMS(StuffedOlives), Nci tareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives; fresh g landingex-Napoleon00 m
Havre, andfor vale by .B. BUBBLER & CO.. South
Delaware Avenue. , .

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVEDweer in syrup,of the celebrated Chyloong brand Ialeo, Preserved Ginger, In boxes, imported. and for
sale by OSEPH B. HUBNER & CO.. 108 south Delawareavenue. •

2ik DIAMOND REACH PARK.
4 !APE ISLAND, N.J.Great Double nom Race, with running

mates, on WEDNESDAY,. August 7th, for111000, mile heats. best in five. D,Steever, of Baltimore,
names Lady Guilford.and running' mate, to road wagon.
Win. Doble nameshr. m. Belle and mate. For this race:the West Jersey R.42. Co. will run an-Excursion train,leaving Marketstreet wharf at d o'clock A. M. getting
there before bathing time, andoeturning at 73i P. M.Fare for Excursion, iga. ang3-34

—,~r T. STEWART BROWN,
wenolismoT B.E. Cornerof

4 11111.1g1 POVRTH and CHESTNUT STS.4spiamem
. • MANUFACTURER OP

RUTfI VALISES, Dem, RETICULES, and everydescription of Traveling 4Booda,
, TIMM Mg SA66l4vAlred.•

-

VI-ORDEN% BEEF TEA.—HALFAN MICE OFTRIO1) extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few minutes. Always on hand andfor sale by JOSEPH/3, i&J)3s7ll`lt • (M./4/8 ffoutb Delawareavenue.

A.. F. 5A,131748E1 GRAY'S
of the Intofirm of

SABINE, DUY & HOLLINSHEAD,
Will continue the buoluere of INSURANQE XL:L[4IJ VB.

LY, am heretofore,

OFFICE.

No. 410 Walnut Street.
nivf.m w f 6tri) _

MOLDED
COLLARS

REDUCED $3 00 PER THOUSAND.
.1- 14/IMITABLY

FINE CONFECTIONS
Choice Preselatrg.

STEPHEN F, WHITMAN,

No. 1240 Market St.
alta St

JOEL J. BAILY & CO
,

SOLE AGENTS,

PS N. Third,, Street..iardzma 4p.

Girard Fire Insurance Company,
NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. our. Chestnut and Seventh sts®

WHAT TO EA.lr,
AND

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY.

LEACH'S,
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prices Greatly Sedated.
Gentlemenoccupying rooms can obtain their meals at

moot eatiotactory rates. aul•lm 4p•

.J. 'HENRY EHRLICHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Keeps the finest goods for all eette.me of -the year alwa
on hand, at his new and elegant ro.,we in the

NEW DELLETLI

807 CHESTNUT STREET.
aulim;

•

,•••

CAPIVAL AND ISITTRPLIIS,

tf14350,000.
All of which le safely invested in Real,

Estate, Bonds mkt Mortgages, Government
Loans and other good Securities.

Will. E. lIARPUR,
Chronometer and Watch-maker,

Respectfully infonna his friends and customers that he
bas removed from over Moore. Bailey& (11:026. 819 Meet
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep on band a supply of first
quality 'WatchesA,lironometere,Eloslus, Ladles , and Gents'
Gold Chaim, Beals, Keys, de. Chronometers rated by
Solarand Slderial Transit's. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. 1)134mrp'

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 527 CHESTNUTSTREET.opposite the ?tato House

Also ofPUNCH BOWL,BROAD AND TWINER'S
' LANE, PUILADELPHIA. -

T.WAGNER. ofBroad street, Proprietor. I vir..4m4P)

PATENT LOW STEAM
AH'D

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMES P. WOOD dc €O.,
NO. 418. FOURTH Street.

JetWimrpo

MAIMICE JOY.
OARLILE* JOY,

Thle Company hare aticcesatally insured

$100,000,000
Of property In the leettlyeam, and paid NOM: TIIANt

80010150es by fire.

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and
despatch. Give um a call. mv4tf4pt

• HOPKINS' -"OW?1 MAKE."
PRICES REDUCED!!-! .

• It affords us much pletsure to announce to our numer-ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of a,
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
increased facilitleo for manufacturing,and a strict adhe-
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, we are ena-
bled to offer all oar JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, anil they willas
heretofore, alwas be found in every respect more 'desi-
rable, and really cheaper than any single or doublespringilloop Skirt in the market, while our assortmentunequaled.

Also, constantly receiving' New York and the East-
ern States full lines of low-priced Ssirts at very low prices,
among which is a lot of Plain Skirts at the following rates:
15 springs, 55 cents; 20 springs, 65 cents; 25 spring, 75 cents;
29 springs, 85 cents; 35 spriugs,9s cents, and 40 springs, $l.Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesale
and retail, at the Philltdelphia Hoop-Skirt Emporhun, No.
628 Arch street. below Seventh.

mh&f,in,wlyrp WM. T. 110PKINS.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY,
No 812 Vine street, is now manufacturingall the va-

rieties of Hoop Skirts, Corsets, dm. She has also the RealFrench Corsets of now styles. Hoopskirts altered and
repaired. mh26-tfro

It has nearly doubled its capital in thin period. It hasp
never belonged to any combination of underwriters itsthis city or out of it.

OurAgents In l'enneylvania, and elsewhere, hat.: WA!:been instructed to loin any organization for establishingarbitrary rates andrules.
We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not underthe neceeilty of borrowing from the experience ofothers.Woken, and Agents in Philadelphia prefecning to repre-

sent us In any particular, Mould be able to show fourwritten authority for doing no. Parties wishing insurance
will consult their oR n interest by calling In person at this.
office.

eIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS; WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &o. at

JONES &.CO.OLD ESTABLISHELOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Thirdand Gaakill !street",

• Below Lombard.
&0.,

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE GUNS,

REMARKABLE LOATI RPBRk IIJEt je24.2mr;

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON Er UESIWi.
Thursdays and Saturdays, the now and
swift steamer SAMUEL, M. FELTONtCapt. L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street whamen Tuesdays,. Thliredays and Saturday's, at 9 A. NI.,

and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7 20 A. M.

Fare, ..$2 50, including carriage 1)1ie.Servants.... 1 75,
Children.. . 1 25, • "

Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on Mon-day, $9, Including Carriage hire.

THOMAS CRAVEN. ALFRED S. Giu,r,l4r. • "
FURMAN SHEPPARD. IN. S. LAWRENCL,THOMAS MAI 'KELLA.R, CHARLES I. oupoNT.
JOHN SUPPLE& 'HENRY E. KENNEYJOHN W. CLADHORN, posEnt fx.s,

SILAS YLRKES, JA.

. - -
G. IT. ITUDDELL.N. B.—Mann'e Expreso Company have ,u-ranged to at-

tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,cottages, dm.; also Hell tickets at their office, 105 South
jFifth street . • yllo.llt.rp-1

!TENTS, CANVAS, &o.—SECOND-lIAND„,,AP:MYTents, suitable for Camp Meetings, Ilunting"Partive,
,te.; "Awnings,” &e.; also, We Wagon (lovers, Tarpaulins,ele., for sale low by A. l'UltVEr3 & SON,

tio2-Bt. Southand Penn streets.
1 SAAC NATIJANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1. Third and Spruce streetsonly one square below the
Exchange. $280,01.10 to loan in larte or email amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watchea, ewelry, and all goods of
value. Mee houre front 8 A.l . till 7P. Al. W, -- Estab-
lished for the last forty years. 4Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. juStfrp
(VERA GLASSES.—

Einee Opera Glaseee, made by M. Barden, of Paris.
Imported and for sale b.),

C. W. A. TREMBLER,
oe2n4plf Seventh and Cheetnut Etreella

le OR SALE—PER BCIIOONER SABIN° FROM OU
raco, 100 tom Braelletto wood, 0) tons rustle, 400

bands salt and WI barrels sugar. Apply to WORKMAN
di(10.. 123Walnut street. -n3v2A-tf

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT

taggst TOL'E COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
dray orthecity is GloucesterP,ohnBoats. Boa
leave fat of South street, la every

three.quarters of an hour. Fare 10 cents. Hni4p

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TURA 31:30:1i.

JAMES B. ALVORD,
1551t.uitimrp: SECRETARY

CHAMBERS & CATIIELI„
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS 01

FRENCH LID GEM CUP AND KIP SKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER

RED AND OAK SOLE LENIVER.
atilate rig

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 OHESTNITT STREET?
Conirkto mtizimgA chace

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
REDUCED PRICES.

PATTERN COATS. AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED
FOR. FOR SALE BELOW COST-

REMOVAL.

C. M. STOUT & CO,
LATE 1026 CHESTNUT ST..

DAVE REMOVED TO

1106 Chestnut, Street,
IN-Luc they now offer tu-gLir, iu

LACE CUBTAIIs:S,
LTIIOLSTERY GOODS,

rum) A:4) TABLE COVERS.
?,10SQLTIV, NETS. '

❑OUSE.FURNIAIIIVG
QUILTS. t:(

. \AT LOWEST PRICES.
rnvl-v,fm ism

1,, FINE HAMS,

S 111 ET) 131.AE,

Tongues, Smoked Salmon, Spiced.
Salmon, Sardines, Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Meats, Prairie
Game, in great variety; Finest:
Qualit3Wlive Oil, and every VlEWietTi
Choice Family Groceries.

BY THE PACKAGE OR RETAIL

SIMON COLTON. & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Wahwt.
mhl•f.m.w•tfry

THE FINE SHIRT E.MPORIDI

-ALWAYS A REFRESH:MG BREEZE
Glouoeeter rolnt. Boats leave fah of

South drool, daily, every wee-quarts 7ofas hour. Faro 10auto. my3o-Ifin p
SPLENDID MUSIC IN THE GLOU

CEB.TEE POINT Onrdeuis overy utter
1/00Alcommencing MONDAY,J 23th.

i,ei►l6t

IArARRING WITH INHELIBLERINIE, EMBROIDER.-
..IXL Lug,Braiding, stamping, &c.

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert eine b

JOHN C. ARRISON:,
Nos. 1 and3N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer.
and

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,,

In great variety and ab
Moderate Price.

Particular attention given to the man—-
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars,
warranted to give satisfaction.

FINE WATCHES.
Me offera full amortinent of warranted Timelfeeix:-n

at greatly reduced prices.
PARR & BROTHiIR, •

lapportere of Watchen, Jewelry. liff Weal hexed etc.,
112•10/ectuut mtoicp.,belowPOllrth,

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH. '

V~rA~gIIN( TON.

THE GERMAN SCHUTZENFEST.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Heavy Weather on the Coast.
Southern Railroad Enterprises.

schutzengest at Washington.
Ang. 5. The second annual

fdchutzenfest of the Washington Schutz= Verdi'
commenced to-day at the Park, and,will continue
till Friday. This event promises to surpass the

grand celebration of last year, as for weeks
past the German citizens have been making
great preparations for the coming Fest.
Large delegations from the Schutzen corps
of Philadelphia, Newark, Lynchburg, Balti-
more and other cities, arrived to-day, and
were formally welcomed. There were many

public and private carriages in the large and
brilliant procession, the occupants being in
Schutzen uniform. There was everywhere a
blending of the American with the German flag.
Among the more prominentfeatures of the dis-
play was a tastefully ornamented car containing
the Schutzen King, :with lads engaged in print-
ing and distributing handbills, and a car with
thirty young ladies dressed in white as occupants
and drawn by six white horses. The procession
halted a few minutes lathe White 1-Jouse to greet
the President.

From Fortran. Monroe.
Fort:rnEss MoNnoE, Aug. B.—The weather has

assumed a very stormy and unsettled condition
for the past three or four days; the wind blowing
from the eastward almost continuously, with
heavy rain squalls. From the great quantity of

skin thathas fallen the general opinion is that the
crops must greatly suffer.

A fleet of vessels sailed from here yesterday
duringa lull in the storm, boundfor New York
and Boston, with coal, but they will doubtless
have to putinto the Delaware Breakwater for a'
harbor.

A meeting was held recently in the town of
Scotland Neck, Halifax county, N. C., to take
into consideration the building of a railroad from
.that, town to the Roanoke, at Edward's Ferry,
there to meet a line of steamers connecting with
the railroad at Halifax. A committee was ap-
polnted..to„men books of subscription.

Gen. fleorgeiN. Lewis having received the ap-
pointment of Chief Engineer or the Williams-,
ton and Tarboro Railroad of North Carolina, is
making a preliminary survey of the line for the
purpose of making projected -improvements.
The stockholders are making efforts to place the
road in proper working order, and are • confident
of success.

A family. named McCann were all poisoned in
Porta:Lion th yesteruay,by eating toadst2ols, gath-
ered by some children, who supposed them to be

mushrooms. Medical as.sistanee being promptly
afforded, the Sufferers are considered to be out

of danger.--.
FromCape May.

(Special Dcopatch to the r oretillng Bulletiu.l
eAkE.MAY; August b.,--An aecidentwith nar-

row escape of life, occurred at the steamboat

lnn~ing, on Saturday afternoon, caused by the
caving in of a weak portion of the wharf, and
prt.tipitatltig ,into- the water five—persons. in--

chiding a lady and a child, together with a con
siderable quantity offreight.

The utmost concern, of coarse. wasexperienced
for the mother and her little one, who screamed

, Justly and incessantly until both were placed out

of danger. The loss of property upon the wharf
will amount to several hundred dollars.

The depot at the foot of Jackson street was the
scene of a had railroad accident on Saturday
evening. As. the freight train was coming In at
5.2,5, It ran into a train of six ears. Some of
them bad their ends completely knocked in; one
with its wheels torn off; another 'raised
several feet above the track, and all Indicative of

a "railroad smash-up" having occurred. The
conductor of the train, Mr. Samuel Job, was se-
riously bruised between two of the cars. The ac-
rident was caused by the train "running a !lying
drill," the brakesnot being sufficiently strong to
cheek the train before it reached the terminus.

There will he a ;ace this afternoon at Diamond
--,Pezh Park, for 'a. purse of e:i00. This

will be the third day of the season, and

the track is expected to be even
crowded than heretofore with fashionables
from the Island. There .was a large index
of visitors on 14laturday, many of whom came for
the sole putpose of -being present on the occa-
sion. The horses, "May Boy," "Bill" and "Point
Breei,e,'! ere, spoken highly of by those who knosK
what horse flesh is, and there is reason to ex-
pect, therefore, au event ofmuch interest.

Arrival 01 the Steamer Chicago.
N YOI:K , .Aug. s.—Arrived, steamer Chi-

cago, from Liverpool, with dates to the :23d
anticipated.

hip News.
FORT REis MONROE, Aug. s.—The schooner

Wide World, from New York for Jacksonville in
ballast, has arrived in Norfolk in distress, having
encountered on the Ist Inst., a heavy easterly
gale ashen 70 miles south of Hatteras.

FlllO.llO l/1,1 News from New York.•

[Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin, by /1826001
Independent News AgencY.l

]!taw Yoax, Aug s.—The following are the
latestquotations tor stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
11003:1; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
1112.14®112X; ditto, 1864,1093 @109%; ditto, 1865,

1100-IM,f; New Bonds, January and July,
1 olet0)1; ditto, Ten-forties, 1023A102;
dit 0, Seven Three-tenths, First Series, 1.0U.1
(410734; do. Second and Third Series, 1075(4)107,1,;

1.15®145; Atlantic Mall,llo3‘@
1103,S;Canton,4B;tot4N%;Cunaberland, 36,;®37q;
Quicksilver, 30;4012; Mariposa, 10(i.,10Y.5; New
York Central,lo3%@lo.33‘; Erie, 69r3.6@69j4;Er1e
pref., 76;,‘@70kS; Hudson, 11040120; Reading .,
1053,,,ri5105%; .Ilicnigan Central,/108ge4'; Mich!:
Kan Southern, 789f-q78,14; 111. Central, 1171.;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 92%@93; Northwest
common, .16.31@169(0 Northwest, preferred, 6831
(g68%Cleveland and Toledo, 122;,;(4123;
Rock Island, 99%0993,1; Fort Wayne, 105%0106; Toledo and Wabash, 50.@51; Chicago and
Alton preferred, 119;;@120; Chicago and —Alton,
11130119; Terre Haute, 51; Ohio and Mississippi
Certificates. 27;.c128; Western Union Telegraph,463,1@47; BostonWater Power, 21@21%. Marketsteady.

The gold market opened steady at 140%, then,
advanced to 1403,1,and is now quoted at 110.‘.

THE COURTS.
Brewster. —TheAugust Tutu of the Courts coinmenced this morn-

ing, and Norris J. Hoffman, "Esq., was appointed
foreman of the Grand Jury. Iu instructing the
Grand Jury in regard to their duties, Judge
Brewster, among other things, said "You may
be required to act .upon bills charging a vie-lation of the laws of our State prohibiting the
sale of liquors without license, and- for-bidding lotteries. In, these, as in all othercases, your oath of office requires you
to find a true bill whenever the evidence satisfiesyou that there is probable cause to put the de-fendimt on his trial. The private views. whichway be 'entertained by a juroras tothe'policy or
expediency of a law under which an indictmentmay be preferred have nothing whatever to do

THE DAILY. EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 1867.

TRIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION FIFTH EDITIONwith the question of the guilt or innocence of
the defendant.
We'are unworthy of the trustreposed hiusby the

community ifwe cannot decideupon, the truth or
falsity of a charge by the evidence and the law
as we find it. The duty of judging iscommitted
to courts—the responsibility of legislating
Is with another department of the govern-
ment. Your oath tells you that the authority
thus delegated to you is to be exercised with
diligence and with truth, without hatred, envy or
malice, love, fear, favor, reward or the hope
thereof. With your duties thus discharged, the
community cannot fail to be well served, and the
law will,be made what she has ever been de-
signed to be, a sword the guilty and a shield
to the innocent." '

The petit jurors were discharged until to-mor-
row morning, and the Court then adjourned.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLF7 •0:;AOFIRIE.
10 A. M....44 deg. 12 M....45 deg. 2P. M....86 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Northeast.

THIEVES CApTunEo.—John Luney and Edward
Dougherty, aged 16 and 18 years, were arrested
on Saturday, by Policeman Grant. They are
alleged to belong to a gang of youths who have
been engaged in various thieving operations in
the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Wards: Officer
Grant has succeeded in breaking up the gang.
One of the crowd, named Meran, was committed
on Saturday, on suspicion of robbing the store
of Mrs. Dater. Luney and Edwards, were com-
mitted by Alderman Clouds.

Ni w Sal:Am Tros.—Two splendid new Steam
Tugs, for use on the Delaware, are now in the
course of construction at EL Simon's Works, at
Kaighn's Point. They are to be called after two
of our mostestimable citizens, J. N. Thompson
and Samuel J. Christian.

PAINFUL.—There arefew operations more pain-
ftd than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
goodsoother.

SELMA Floe for Constipation and Habitual COB-•
,tivenesa. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon in.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1867,
to .11../k. G. A. Wright for the beat Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts ancl Perfumerles---for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

WARRANTED TO GORR OR THE MONET RE-.
IDNDED. - Dr. Fitler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cared 4,600 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

Barrnow's BO&PB.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Mitek, ose, &c.

SNOW-DIM & BBOTWEIL. Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Dasoourra' filtrronnts and Fancy Goods.
SNowDZN & Blityruza, Importers,

23 South Eighth st. • •.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL

ifalee at the Philadelphia Stock exchange.
, nave BOARD.

411000 t,' S 5-20 e '6l cp 1093 ;13 eh Cam&AmR. 12.53";
1000 City as new c 100.iir200 eh Cataw pt e6O 29
Y.OOO tiarn &., Am Cl '69 903, 51) eh Green & Coates 303,
1000 Phil&Erie Gs 95 200 eh liestonVe it 13?;

100 eh Suer' Canal 16,,ii 100 eh Read R elO 521
100 eh. do 163;1100eh do elo 52.69
100 eli do E. 51511 16?; XlOO oh do 533 e

10 eh Penna R 5374100 eh do 52,%'
100 eh do caeh 53N I .

rHILADILYILIA, Monday, August 5.
The Money market continues easy, and wehear of

"call loans" on Government and miscellaneous col-
laterals at 5 per cent, and exceptional transactions
below this figure. The Banks absorb nearly all the
good mercantile paper being created, and the limited
amount which finds its way into the street ranges from
6to 10 per cent. After the adjournment ofthe. Stock
Board onSaturday there was quite a panic in Reading
Railroad, influenced by a similar movement in New
York, and it fell to 159i, but this morning it rallied
and closed at 525A.52n, and was the only thing in
which there was any vitality. Camden and Amboy
Railroad sold at 125—an advance of %, and Catawissa
Railroad Preferred at 29 e.60. Pennsylvania Railroad
was steady at 53%; Lehigh Valley -Railroad-at-TA;
North Pennsylvania Railroad at 35, and Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad at 2i. Canal stocks were quiet. 30
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred; 453‘' for
Lehigh Navigation, and 16X for Susquehanna. 'Go-
vernment Loans were rather stronger. City Loans of
the new issues advanced Passenger Railway
shares 'were in better demand- Green and Coates
sold at 30 and liestonville at 13:4'.

Smith, Randolph S Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 140j; ;

United States 1881 Bonds, 110%44110f;;; ; United States
5-201t, 1862, 11231@112X ; 6-20's, 1864, 109W,1093.;;
6-20's, 1865, 1103;@110X; 15-20's, July, 1865, 1083;(4
108%; 5-205, July, 1667, 108X®1063‘ ; United States
10-40's, 102fi@lo23 t ; United States 740's, Ist series,
1013i@l07%; 7-30's, 2d serics,lo7%@lo73,l; 3d series ,
1073;@JOIN ; Compounds, December, 1864,117,V.

Jay Cooke t$ o. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United Statesre,f881,1101‘411034;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 112%,(4.1123.‘; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
1C93:479014 ; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 1103‘4110%; 5-20
Bonds Jnly, iscAlos.u@losg;5-20 80nd5,1867, 18934tg

108%; 10-40 Bonds, 1023{,01023,i'; 7 3-10 August, 1073,4
@108; 7 3-10, June, 1073;@107:34; 7 5-10, Jnly, 1013,;
81073,1; Gnlil (at 19 o'clock), 1403V6140.X

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street,, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,at 1 P.M: American Gold 146K414034,
Silver—Quarters and halves, 133@13136; Ow:monad
Interest Notes—June, 1664, 19.40;...July, 1664, 19 40;
August, 1664, 19i; ; Oct., 1664, 18X; Dec. 1664,
1734 ; May, 1666, lei; August, 1665, 15;11" ; September,
1665; 15X; October; 1665.14=;.

Philadelphia. Market/.
MoNnny, Ang. s.—Trade in Breadstuff's continues to

drag Its slow length in a most unsatisfactory manner.
The receipts of Flour,both old stock and fresh ground,
continue extremely light. but the supply is ample for
the demand, the Inquiry being confined entirely to the
higher grades, which are relatively scarce. Small
sales of Northwestern Extra Family, at $10q,12 per
bbl. ; Penna. and Ohio do. do. at $lO 50@12 50; fresh
ground wheat Extra Family, at $12@15, according to
quality ~1.00 barrels old stock Extra sold at $9 50. Rye
Flour sells slowly at@S 25. Corn Meal is nominal.

There is not much new wheat coming forward and
the demand is limited. Small sales of Pennsylvania
Red at $2 20@2 30, and Southern Red at $2 25g
2 35. Rye is selling in a small way at $1 45 for new,
and $1 55 for old. Pennsylvania Corn is quiet; SOO
bushels White sold at $1 17; Yellow is held at R 1 19
(41 20. Oats are dull at 90g93c. for old Pennsylvania,
and 90c. for new Southern. Prices ofBarley and Malt
are nothing.

Whisky.—Prices are entirely nominal.

FIRST .IPIEUETVITU-111:
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE &CO.'S
WATOHES. c. 4

The above makers have received the FIRST GOLD
MEDAL at the Paris Exposition.

&

819 Chestnut Street,
SoleAgents forPennsylvania.

'jet!..th a tu-tfb

OPENING TO-DAY, Elk
3EW STYLE

MALACHITE JEWELRY.'

J. T. GALLAGHER,
1300 Chestnut StMoeta,

LATE OF BAILEY CO. ki74tbiltoll

gpottwpxtica c0.4311.0_0. • • •M kuusiurrn CABINET ORGANS.
.11454011 J. E. %MLA fievema and Gtiewourt.

2:15 O'C:)look:

THE ELECTION INKENTUCKY.
The Democratic Ticket Successful.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
MR.PIERREPONT'SARGUMENT

The Kentlucky Election.
Ohm:laDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

, • _ ,
by liaseon's Independent News AgenNLoinsvimar, Ky., August b.-ViThe .ISta .% Flee'

tion here to-day is proceeding very quietly.
There is very little excitement, and probably

a very small vote will be polled.
The election of JOhn L. Helm, the regular

DemoOitic nominee, is generally conceded by
aboutti,ooo majority.

la
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, The Surreal. Trial. •WA(.. moms', Aug. sth.—The trial of John H.
Buffett was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding.

Mr. Pierrepont resumed his argument on
behalf of the prosecution, and proceeded further
to consider the Lloyd testimony, which
shows his unwillingness to testify against
Mrs. Surtatt. The testimony read
also related I* the field-glass and cartridge-box,
and to whom it was given the night after the
assassination. Referring to the testimony where
Lloyd said he did not come to hear the news of
the assassination, Mr. Pierrepont said thereason
he did not wish to hear about it was because he
knew all about the assassination before it oc-
curred. Mr. Bradley was right when he said
Lloyd knew all about it. Why did not
Lloyd wish to talkabout the,,tissassination? He
gives as a reason because he feared Mrs. Surratt's
name would be drawn in. Mrs. glivratt had gone
to Lloyd in the daytime, and had given orders re-
lative to the arms and the boUlh Of whisky, and
Lloyd hid a good reason for sayittgthat he feared
Mrs. Surratt's name would be brodght in. Lloyd
said hedid not dare to drink when he was about,
to go into a court to testify, because
be feared he would say something
he should not say. The jury saw this reluctant
witness on the stand, and knew that he was not
intoxicated when he testified here. Lloyd's tes-
timony was further read to show that the pris-
oner and Harold were together when the arms
weresecreted, and that they were engaged to-
gether in the transaction.

Weichman's testimony in relation to taking the
field glass to Surratt on April 14th was read. This
was the day of the murder, said Mr. Pierrepont,
and Mrs. Surratt and Booth were then engaged
in conversation just before they started from the
house on 1.1. street for Surrattville.

The testimony relating to the trip to Surratts-
vile was also read to show that on the way to
Surmusville, Mrs. Barrett expressed gratifi-
cation at theremoval of the pickets during the
night.

The testimony of Callenback'sfinding the guns;
of Thompson, who testified to Harold's bringing
guns to his houk, saying that he expected John
Surratt, and the testimony of Morton corrobora-
tive of Thompson, were read.

At this time, Mr. Pierrepont said, Harold's
excuse was that he was going to the Patuxent to
shootducks,and it would be perceived thathe and
theothers always had some excuse. Now we see
bow the guns came to Lloyd. Surratt concealed
the guns. After the assassination Harold got the
gun s,and when Booth was killed theywere taken
from hispossession. The defence have naked the
prosecution to connect the circumstances, and he
(Mr. Pierrepont) thought this about the guns-had
been connected. How did Mrs. Barrett know
about the gins? She was not there when Har-
old took-them-or-when Surratt had them. -How
dld the find it out on that day of the murder,-
when she took the glees there, .that the guns and
the glass would be wanted that night. How did
she know of the concealment but from her son ?

Old Mr. Watson, who was called here by the de-
fence, said he believed Mrs. Surratt was guilty,
add he believed so yet, and he was .about to say
he was satisfied from the evidence when he was
stopped by Mr. Merrick. Mrs. Surratt could not •
get the information from any one but her own
son, a full grown man, who had secreted the
,nuns. The opinion must be that of Mr. Watson,
that all were guilty—Harold, Mrs. Surratt, and
all.The knowledgeof secreting the guns camefrom
none but the prisoner. Justice Piles, of Prince
George, testifies that John.klurratt came there to
him to have somepapers sighed. rate's testimony
was here read.] Nlr'hat these papers were we don't
know, but they mean something or the, papers
would have been explained.

[The testimony of David Barry was read.]This
witness brought the horses back that Surratt
took to Port Tobacco, after the 'latter had taken
Mrs. Slater down to gether across the river. Mr.
Barry had two sons in therebel army, but he told
the truth and connected Surratt with the con-
spiracy.

Rebel though u`g was, he told but truth. All
men of -honor will tell the truth. It is but the
coward who is afraid to do his duty. It is the
innocent who is bold at a lion. A brave man al-
was tells the truth, and he "(Mr. Pierrepont)
would be willing to submit the case to twelve
brave Confederate prisoners. sW

We come now to the testimony of Mr. Smoot,
,who was a reluctant witness. Whether he was
-terrified by Mr. Merrick's saying he was after him
with a sharp stick or not, he (Mr. Pierrepont)
did not know, but he was certain the witness
was either terrified or reluctant, because there
was difficulty in getting him here. When we
did get him on the stand he testified in
a very reluctant and evasive manner.
Surratt tells Mr. Smoot in January or February
that if theYankees knew what he was doing they
would stretch his neck. What did he mean?
Did he think hey would stretch his neck because
he lived in Witshuigton, or because he was con-
scious of the conspiracy in whichhe wasengaged?
Why did not the- counsel bring out why Surratt
was fearful that his neck would be stretched? The
crime was not to be kept secret., "Out of the
abundance of the heart, the mouth speaketh,"
and Surratt realized of what he was guilty, and
this realization ever present with him, made him
give utterance to the remark about the stretching
of his neck. One of these witnesses has said he
caw Surratt on April 3d. rWeichnian's testi-
mony was again referred to.] Surratt and Welch-
man' walked down the street. and Surratt
said he was going to Montreal. It further
appears from Weichman's testimony that Booth
promised money to Mrs. Surratt to hire
horses to go to thecountry. On April 3d, 1865,
Surratt left home at 7 o'clock. He had returned
from T. B. in the afternoon. He went out with
Weiehman, and they parted, and there is no
proof that he went in the house that night. He
was not seen there by Weidman or any one
else. He (Mr. Pierrepont) called attention to
this toshow that Susan Jackson could not see
Surratt there that night, nor were there any
clothes there then to be.washed, but it was after-
wards. Susan Jackson says, that on that
Friday night some clothes were left on there. It
was on the Friday night, April 14th, and after

`nine o'clock at night. The next week Hollohan
goes there and finds the clothes lyingon the bed.
The defence brought out that, and did not know
what a terrible fact they were bringing out.
Weichman testifies that on April 14th. when they
left Surrattville, Mrs. Surratt was anxious to get
home at nine o'clock, and, said she wanted
to meet some gentlemen at her-house, butshe
did not say who. [Weichman's testimony as to
Mrs. Surratt's remarks about the joybeing turned
into mourning was read.] No doubt Mrs. Sur-
ratt felt 80, for she had just left Lloyd. Why did
she say andfeel that ? Because she knew what
plotaWas to be carried into execution, and she
could not help saying, "All this, joy will be turned
into mourning," Feeling an oppressive weight,
she gave utterance to this remark.

Continued in the next Edition.

Markets.
NEW YORK, Aug. s.—Cotton quiet but firm at

2834c. Flour dull; sales of 6,500 barrels; State,
"$6 250110 00; Ohio, $9 15€11$12; Western, 816, 26
®sll 80;, Southern, 112®51.6 50. 'Wheat dull
and declining. Cornactive and excited at a de-
cline of USG; sales of -200_00 bushels. Oats
heavy. Beef steady. New Mese Pork; $22 95®
23. I,ard quiet. Whilky dull. r
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The Trial 'of &watt Continued.
The Stir/aft

Continuedfrom Third EittioncRemember this was at night, and•-tte-'‘Vas nine
o'clock when they arrived home. Theyarrived at
nine o'clock, notearlier, as they did onApril Bd.
That night, while Weichman was at supper, a
step ascended the stairs; Mrs. Surratt was rest-
less, and was walking up and doWn theroom
with her beads in her hands, and she asked
Wikijitnan to pray for her intentions. In thisWachtrian in- part corroborated by-
Fitzpatrick, who says Mrs. Surratt was walking
up and down, but she did not bear her converse
with Weichman. fWeichman's testimony as to
Booth's frequent visits to Mrs. Surratt's house
was read, and also the testimony in relation to
the telegrams from Booth. The telegram to
Mr. Loughlin was also read. The letters written
by Surratt to different parties were read,as show-.
lug that allwere written bv the same person.]

Weichman's testimony in relation to Surratt's
statements was also read, and Mr. Pierrepont
contended that all the statements were for the
purposes of deception. There was no truth in
the statement about the oilspeculations. The oil
they wanted was the blood of the murdered Lin-
coln. Now wecome toa portion of the testimony
which seems remote from this case, but which
has a bearing upon it. '

Mr. Pierrepont then referred to the political
state of the country in 1860, and said a certain
class of the South wanted Mr. Lincoln elected in
order that they might rebel. Various plots were
entered into,and finally Mr. Lincoln was inaugu-
rated and then the rebellion commenced. The
South found a feeling infavor of the oldflag, and
these plots were formed for the purpose of
flinging us into confusion. The great
plot was to kidnap the Frew-
dent, but, that was too complicated, and they
wanted him assassinated. The scheme of abduc-
tion was really abandoned, and this conspi-
racy was commenced in 1863, qd the South
hoped the government would be overthrown and
they could walk into this capital. Then
what occurred? Mr. Lincoln had !gone on in
power and the Government was ifucceeding, but
there was a bitter feeling, and many thought the
Government was not conducted properly. This
in the South led to the belief that if Mr. Lincoln
was assassinated there would be such confusion
In the North aswould give theSouth the mastery.

(Continued in the next 'Edition.]
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PROM 'MEXICO.

THE SEIZURE OF SANTA ANA.

Reported Demand for His Release.
kAiLs021A&MLAAk.allad
The • Unadilla Bank Failure.

Surratt's Trial Confirmed..
ileparto from Mexico.

Nuw ORLEANS, August s.—By an arrival from
Vera Cruz we have the unauthentic. re-
ports that Admiral Palmer and staff had gone
to the city of Mexico to demand the person of
Banta Anna, and to endeavor to persuade thp
Liberals to give upMaximilian's body.

The Austrian corvette Elizabethwas lying at
Bacrificioe, taking Austrian refugees on board.
An American and a French man-of-war had
arrived at Vera Cruz.

FromNew York.
Special Despatch to the naiads. Evening Dnikan. hit

Meson's Independent News Agency.)
NEW Yoax, August b.—The steamship Virgo,

which arrived at this port yesterday from Savan-
nah, brought the first bale of cotton of this year's
crop. It was grown in Florida, and is of fair
quality.

The iron-clad Onondaga, which was recently
sold by her builder to the. French government,
met with an accident a few days ago, and was
obliged to return to port for repairs.

The Unadillo. National Bank.
WASHINGTON, Aug. s.—The following facts

have been obtained at the National Currency
Bureau:

The Unadilla National Bank went into volun-
tary liquidation on June 20th, in accordance with
the provisions of the National Currency Act.
Early in July following, a certificate was
issued by the Bank Superintendent of
the State of New York, giving authority to
organize the Unadilla Bank under the laws of
thatState, and atithetime offailure both the Bank
-Superintendent and the officers of the Bank as-
serted that it was a State Bank. The liabilities
are small, not exceeding $70,000, and there is a
surplus of securities on depositwith the Treasurer
of the United States of about $20,000, more than
enough to redeem the circulation. The liabilities
of some of the individual stockholders are large,
but these are entirely distinct from theliabilities
of the bank. A thorough examination of Its
affairs is being,conducted under the direction of
the Comptroller of the Currency, andoft receiver
is to be immediately appointed.

•Later from 'Washington. -
ElpecialDespatfhto the Excning.Bulletip, by-Hasson%

Independent NeitVAgency.]
WASHINGTON, Aug. s.—The rumors of the re-

signation of the.Secretary of War are renewed
and havn assumed finally an authentic shape.

Ms, Stanton is firmly opposed to theremoval
of General Sheridan, and this collision of views
in the management of the War Department will
occasion his retirement.

ship News.
NEW Yong, Aug. s.—The steamer Fah Kee,

Capt. Liesgang, hence for Neuvitas and St. Jago,
July 31st, returned this morning, having .experi-
enced a severe hurricane on Friday last, cautdrig
the sea to break over the vessel; tearing away the
bulwarks, washing away the water casks, putting
out the fires, stopping the working /f the en-
gines. Subsequently the hurricane somewhat
abated, when all hands manned the pumpsand
freed the hold of six .feet of water. When it had
been reduced the vessel was headedfor NewYork.
The hurricane occurred in lat. 36.10, lon. 75.50.

ThesSurratt Trial.
Continuedfrom the. Fourth Edition

• In 18111, as early as. April, Mrs. McClcrnand,
standing on the avenue, heard three men talking
together. She heard them speak of the telescopic
rifle. She heard the allusion to the wife aud
child of the President, and she tells who
those men were. Now who was 'Harold?
Booth says he was a boy. Booth
had a sort of romantic gallantry about him, and
hewanted to shield all who, were connected with
him. He even wanted to come cut and fight all
of Col. Conger's regiment. He waited to sell his
lifeas dearly as possible. Now, who was Harold
and why was he brought in? He was a
weak boy, and had neither courage nor genius.
He was a drug clerk in the store where Mr. Lin-
coln got his medicines. and it was supposed he
could do therWerkwith poison, and hewas brought
into Once in _they had tokeep.
him in. Hewas oukof enaployment, and the coh-
41irators could not discharge 'him,, for it will be
remembered that he was discharged from'the
drug store in 1864, and he was kept in the con-
spiracy until he was captured and discharged by
the Military Commission.

At this point, 12. o'clock, the Court took recess
for half an hour.
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Metropolitan Insurance Company,
- OF NEW YORK.
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No, 419 Walnut Street.
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